
Week 1: 
Welcome back to dart season! This week we had some great matches. CJ Ruscin takes 
the high average this week with 23.12 PPD. John Sinclair threw an 80 snagging the 
high-in for 301 this week. CJ Ruscin took the high-out this week throwing a 108 out. 
Zach Barlow threw an impressive T80 this week and Richie Thomas threw an 
impressive RON. All around great darts played by all. Great darts this week, everyone!  
Week 2: 
This week we had a few close matches. CJ Ruscin takes the high average this week 
with 20.30 PPD. Meat Fortney threw an 81 snagging the high-in for 301 this week and 
the season. Griffin Wilcox took the high-out this week throwing a 94 out. Matt Nacarate 
threw an impressive T80 this week and Meat Fortney threw an impressive T71. All 
around great darts played by all. Great darts this week, everyone!  
Week 3: 
That’s a wrap on week 3. CJ Ruscin takes the high average this week with 17.45 PPD. 
Matt Nacarate threw a 100 snagging the high-in for 301 this week and the season. 
Marshall Jenkins took the high-out this week throwing an 89 out. All around great darts 
played by all. Great darts this week, everyone!  
Week 4: 
Week 4 is over. Larry Jenkins takes the high average this week with 16.90 PPD. Allen 
Collins threw a 92 snagging the high-in for 301 this week. Tony Newman took the high-
out this week throwing an 85 out. All around great darts played by all. Great darts this 
week, everyone!  
Week 5: 
This week we had a few close matches. CJ Ruscin takes the high average this week 
with 19.77 PPD. Sharea Bishop threw an impressive 114 snagging the high-in for 301 
this week and the season. Scott Williams took the high-out this week throwing a 97 out. 
Jimmy Smith threw an impressive RON. All around great darts played by all. Great darts 
this week, everyone!  
Week 6: 
That’s a wrap on week 6. Meat Fortney takes the high average this week with an 
impressive 21.78 PPD. Beaver Galusky threw a 146 snagging the high-in for 301 this 
week and the season. Matt Nacarate took the high-out this week throwing a 100 out. All 
around great darts played by all. Great darts this week, everyone!  
Week 7: 
Week 7 is over. CJ Ruscin takes the high average this week with 21.79 PPD. John 
Sinclair threw a T40 snagging the high-in for 301 this week. Thom Douglass took the 
high-out this week and for the season throwing a 110 out. John Sinclair threw an 
impressive T80 this week. All around great darts played by all. Great darts this week, 
everyone!  
Week 8: 
That’s a wrap on week 8. Mike Kalany takes the high average this week with18.55 PPD. 
Rich Whisler threw a 100 snagging the high-in for 301 this week. CJ Ruscin took the 
high-out this week and for the season throwing a 156 out. All around great darts played 
by all. Great darts this week, everyone!  
 
 



Week 9: 
This week we had a few close matches. Ed Davis takes the high average this week with 
an impressive 21.47 PPD. Pat Nabors threw a 120 snagging the high-in for 301 this 
week. Jeff Headley took the high-out this week throwing a 97 out. All around great darts 
played by all. Great darts this week, everyone!  
Week 10: 
Week 10 is over. Richie Thomas takes the high average this week with 19.66 PPD. Rich 
Weedfall threw a T12 snagging the high-in for 301 this week. Ed Davis threw an 
impressive T71 this week. All around great darts played by all. Great darts this week, 
everyone!  
Week 11: 
This week we had a few close matches. Ed Davis takes the high average this week with 
20.88 PPD. Olyn Feight threw a 100 snagging the high-in for 301 this week. Tom 
Gallegly took the high-out this week throwing a 72 out. Matt Nacarate threw an 
impressive T80. All around great darts played by all. Great darts this week, everyone!  
Week 12: 
That’s a wrap on week 12. Richie Thomas takes the high average this week with 18.62 
PPD. JD Keener threw a 103 snagging the high-in for 301 this week. Jeff Headley took 
the high-out this week throwing a 118 out. Doug Tennant threw an impressive T80 
today. All around great darts played by all. Don’t forget, the annual Turkey Toss is 
Tuesday, November 22 at 7:30pm at the VFW. 
Week 13:  
One more week of the regular season! CJ Ruscin takes the high average this week with 
18.78 PPD. Sam Powers threw a 100 snagging the high-in for 301 this week. Meat 
Fortney took the high-out this week throwing a 127 out. Richie Thomas threw an 
impressive T80 today. All around great darts played by all. Don’t forget, the annual 
Turkey Toss is NEXT WEEK! Tuesday, November 22 at 7:30pm at the VFW. 
Week 14: 
That’s a wrap on the MDA Fall 2022 regular season. Now on to playoffs! Allen Collins 
takes the high average this week with 19.83 PPD. Bob Fox threw a 120 snagging the 
high-in for 301 this week.  Carson Cox took the high-out this week throwing a 104 out. 
All around great darts played by all. Don’t forget, the playoff schedule has changed. See 
the Facebook page or website for our playoff schedule.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


